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Reasonable Fees
Convenient Location
Prompt Service
Personalized Travel Destination Report
Consultation with a Travel Specialist
Travel Vaccines for All Destinations
Official Yellow Fever Vaccine Site
Adult, College and Job Related Vaccines
Friendly, Courteous Staff
Some of the vaccines may be reimbursed
by your Health Plan because this is 		
a physician-operated clinic. Usually no 		
reimbursement for non-physician travel
clinics.

5707 Calverton St., Suite 1B
Catonsville, Maryland 21228
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Catonsville Travel Vaccines

Ten Reasons to use
Catonsville Travel Vaccines

Visit Our Website

www.GreatVaccines.com

Office Hours
Mon, Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 am–5 pm
2nd Sat each month 9 am–12:30 pm
Tel: 410-788-2350
Fax 410-788-6859

We also offer:
Chicken Pox Vaccine, Meningitis Vaccine,
Measles, Mumps, Rubella Vaccine,
Adult Tetanus, Adult Tdap, Hepatitis A and B,
the “Pneumonia” Vaccine, PPD Screening

Samuel R. Williams, M.D. is a specialist in Travel Medicine.
He is a member of the International Society of Travel
Medicine and the American Society of Tropical Medicine
and Hygiene. Dr. Williams also serves as a member of the
American Committee on Clinical Tropical Medicine and
Traveler’s Health. In addition, Dr. Williams is a board
certified physician in Pediatrics. His pediatric knowledge
provides a special expertise in the area of children and
travel.

We also offer vaccines for adults such as:
HPV Vaccine—prevents cervical cancer
Shingles Vaccine—given to adults over the
age of 60 to prevent shingles also known
as Herpes Zoster. 1 out of 5 people have
permanent severe pain with shingles.

Your Travel Medicine Specialist

Adult, College, Job Vaccines

Samuel R. Williams, M.D.
Travel Medicine Specialist
5707 Calverton St., Suite 1B
Catonsville, Maryland 21228

Tel: 410-788-2350
Fax: 410-788-6859
www.GreatVaccines.com

What is Catonsville
Travel Vaccines?
We are the only Travel Health Specialists in
the Catonsville Area. We provide prospective
travelers, adults and children with pre-travel
counseling along with immunizations and
medications needed to stay healthy while
traveling abroad. Approximately 9 million
Americans travel to developing countries where
there is a greater risk of catching tropical and
infectious diseases. Depending on the country,
travelers are exposed to malaria, typhoid fever,
yellow fever, intestinal infections, and numerous
other diseases. Our job is to make sure travelers
are protected from the many diseases that exist
outside of the United States.

Yellow Fever Site
Catonsville Travel Vaccines is licensed by the
state and the Center for Disease Control, as an
official yellow fever vaccination site.

Travel Vaccines

Vaccines offered include:
Adult Tetanus
Yellow Fever
Hepatitis A
Japanese Encephalitis
Hepatitis B
Polio
Rabies
Meningococcal
Typhoid Fever
Meningitis

Our Services and Fees

Travel Consultations

Payment is collected at time of service. We offer
several levels of service. Please call our office or
check the website for current fees.

With our up-to-date information on all
countries, you will be prepared for your
journey. Disease outbreaks occur all over the
world and vaccine recommendations will
change. Your medical history is reviewed
and we explain why certain vaccines are
recommended. Some patients may have
special situations such as pregnancy, travel
with children or teenagers or diabetes.
Catonsville Travel Vaccines uses a database,
compiled from the CDC and WHO
recommendations, that provide specific and
up-to-date health alerts that are updated
daily. We provide clients with country specific
verbal information, as well as a personalized
report on the country to be visited. This
printed report contains the most up-to-date
information concerning the health risks,
recommended vaccines, food and water
precautions, basic country specifics, and
U.S. State Department Advisories for each
destination you plan to visit.

Vaccines Only
For the knowledgeable traveler who knows which
vaccines he requires. The traveler, completes a
medical history—then pays a vaccine fee plus the
cost of the vaccines.
Medications Only
Prescriptions are written for Malaria, traveler’s
diarrhea, motion sickness, etc. A medical history
is completed, the requested prescriptions are
written, and a medication fee is charged.
Travel Consultation in Office
Read the next page for details. For the first time
traveler, this is the best option.
Travel Consultation by Mail
A travel history is completed (obtained from
website, faxed or mailed). The history is sent back
to our office with the payment. A comprehensive
report is mailed to the traveler including
recommended vaccines and medications. The
traveler decides which vaccines and medications
he would like to receive and makes an
appointment. This is a very convenient option.

CDC Travel Health Information
The Center for Disease Control provides
information about all of the regions in the
world. Information is provided concerning
malaria advisories, vaccine requirements, disease
risk and much more. The CDC offers many
options for obtaining this information.

Internet
www.cdc.gov/travel
Telephone :
fax:
888-232-3228
888-232-3299

In addition, medications may be prescribed
for the prevention of malaria, motion
sickness, altitude sickness, and traveler’s
diarrhea.

